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arrtnutonal gart».
'niEDBRICK KU'P''
AT LAW. Ou-ing,riUt. Bath 
practto* in (he Coan" - ' 
,'flen.Uij.NicbolM.M.
bsntal svrobrt.
_ dr. H. marshall. SqeoEoK
'V. 'l' "r S JlTm- .3
"ii ««ne»ce of bli wetk, ead the tUll
’‘^"offi^loonSotlon 8(»el. MMly eppo- 
'“k'’b. bo weited upea et «iy hew
Cblorofonn.
T\B. i- TAYLOR, DoolW, hei end
II iidoilynoinglheCBLOBOFOiui.forthepre.
j..29 -




XT AS Do«- (ha oceopeney of (be ab»« > well 
,n known Hotel, at (ho cornerof MeiReiaiid 
Front elreele. Ha will condwt (be ealeblUb 
ment In ijlyla which will werranAbhri ex 
ptcliny a ofinra of public pelrona^ Kiecbar- 
gw will, Bi heretofore, be moderate. Poi 
will alwaya be la atUndasca attbeetaan 
landing.
Maytvm«,Jan.l9,1848. ^
I bualneta enlrnoted to them will receive their 
■"oTMaiko" and SulWn alreet*. ap26^y,
id adioin-
B. H, BlanWB. Tho. A. Raapeaa
I B7ANT01T ft P.L8PSBS
rrrp-oi..“"
D. K. WUIS; 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
43rnya«n. Cater To. Ky
R. H.Staslon, Eeq. )
Hampton,Sn.lthtCo..Pitl*bargb 
Crayeon, Jan. aS. 1849.
BBirRT WHXTAKERr
rae*?^*^i*the*Court«cf Maooa,
W and will attend olriotly to all buoineo* « 
Idedtohim 111 all ca»e*. when required, no aw 
vlll htvothe BsoMaiKe ofHratxr WauaB. Eeq.. elm 
of Mayovllle, wllboot additional eipeniio to bli (So 
elieoU. Htrch IS, 1848»30f.
P. V. SSAJOB,
A77®nnsv AT ILA19, 
raaaxroxr, tr.
XtriLL eraellce in the varlene Courta held 
W in Frnokfort, give hlf at
tny bniineat which may be eonSded 
any of the adjoining connlieo. Office on Saint 
CUrotmt, in the old Bank oppoalte J. Dadley'e.
amcls iRl Sitam Bnts.
PAMKH’S HOTKL,
STCond Bl.. B.U Wril, M.I.MU1,. Kt, 
rpHE undenlgned, late of the Beverly Houae. 
1 han the pleeiure to inform bli friendi and 
the poblic geiemlly, that he hai removed te the 
commodloaeand well located Tavxxn Houec on 
SeconAetreel, Ulely ocenpied by W. L. Dnpuy.
The Uouoeheobeeu theroogbly repaired e^ 
much Improved in He internal emngement, and 
tha proprietor ii prepend to f Ivwte thooe who 
may favoabim with aoall, a Kenlueky wdeeme, 
and the beet fere wlilch Die market afforde.
Hie Home li convenient to Uie Pukel ,.anc> 
log, and hie porlert will be In readlnen to cob-
"CfK “■
S “ do do Medeln do very ua, 
do.Pile.-Megloiy Brudy,5 Half  il  “ leiy"
Jaal received and an band all ftwlea of For. 




AsA Oeneral Sug« ftStcAiboat. OSoe,




ly repaired and rernrolibed by (he preeent pro- 
priecor, la alwnya open for the reception of vtalt- 
era, to whom every atlentloftwill be paid which 
eaDcentrihuta le their comfort and eoavenl 
January 19, 1846. 2y
MAVt i,VKtf
rito all peraont In want of good black Ink. we 
J. woald aay that we have oiMhaiul end keep
■«?
lit for twenty, five yeereand la anivanally ea- 
litted to beauperiorloeny now In aae. 
jan8 COLLINS A BLA'IILKMAN.
Cinciimatl PaekBtB!
IHE Fmx STXAMtB SCIOTO. B. b nn 
Maitfr, and NORTH A.MBRICA, J. M. 
will ply regularly '
rpn
CLAax, Muter, 
bove and all Im between the leaving CIti
inatl and Porlimoath ewh day et 13 ..'lock, M.
_ iBipetJaadae-
aodatlone by euy othere on the Weetera 
-a,and willa8ordtopervonereBchlngMaya- 
villa In Dieevenlng an opportunity ef n apeedy 
puiaage either op or down. They will b* •( 
M^illegeMenllyaboatSo'clock.r. M.
Dec. 8,1847. aolStf,
y. ft J. A. Mouoa. 
£.*r*rORlTa?S-AT-LA.T37,
Frawhlnra, Kp.
XTrlLL prMtlee in the connllei ef Owen, 
yy Scott, Haary, Anderun end Shelby,and 
Inall the Coutli of F ’ ' '




a fine new ateamer KBN- 
«, M'Ct.*w, Mtator. woi
___ expreaely fo^thla trade,
and will leave Mayavllin every Monday, Wed- 
neadey end Friday^, et 9 o'clock. A. M., end 
leave Cincinnati Tueedaya, Thandayeud Sat-
A MADDOA >eepeerfully aaneonoea t* kle 
A. friendi and the public, that be hu remov­
ed frein hia old etand le hii new Ihrae etory fire­
proof brick elore, OB Wall itreet, nem tha low­
er lending, where ha la prepared to receive, 
elore, and forward every deoerlplion of prodace 
uid merehaadlie, and te aall .11 Mrte of Croee- 
rlee at the loweet market price*. Hie friend*, 
vid ell other*, having builnem la bla Una, ve 
teqnealed to jrtve him a call, 
bee. 12. U. ^
26 'hJS&c
sA. s oK. ommi!
. .' i e e, a Dri.Tem 
Uulflaiw, will uke the ackhowledgment ef,
■r uaed In thorn Slatea.r of other writing* to be recorded_r-._.__
J)®HKI N. JEFFEMON,
Aitorney at Law.
OSp*~-On Martel Slreel, bebnen Front and 
Sremi, Bari nrfr,
WILL eentinaetb* practice ef hii prefe_.._ 
>• lutheConrteof Meaonandtheeurroond- 
ng eountlee; end reapectfnily eellcita e ehore o
^“rebrmry9!yM9. n9i.|y.
mnlual conmnL All debts due te iie firm are 
• for tobepaidto Hamilton Gray, and <.;l eltimaa- 
and ' g«Hn‘“ld firm ire lobe paid byaald Gray.who
HAMILTON GttAV.
\elPAWlp
Attorney ft emiseUer at Law, 
SRa^stonie. Bq-
H/fAY ftm be foand at his offiee, on Market 
ITM street, a few doore ebove the Beverly 
UoaK; and will practice, as heretofore. In Ma- 
een and 11.ecircnmjaeen(conuUe*,aBd In the 
Cook ef Appeals. [f*b9
X bvon. now offer* for sale, to e lllx 
lle.»goodetock of ONO(.p;/il A.S ■ 
and LI<iUOHS, end will give etrict 
to ai||i baeinem entraetad to his care.
Those who owe the late ' e 
Grey, by note or otherwise, which I 
confer sj^reat fever by making , ' 
eariest eonvealeiice. a.
J. W.Cioearrr. L. S. Trim*U.
CRdbCKCTT ft TBIMBLE,
^Uoneytand Cnutuel/nr$ at Laeo, 
PADUCAH, KY.
ITOffica basement etory Marehall Hen*o.XJ
jr. M. aplDdl. a J. Iff, AInxaadw. 
^^ATTORRBTS AT LAW,
Dgebarg. l,j,L,c.h,'ei. ,olSlf
Dr*. Bbackloford ft Phliler,
AnURH AM PEBBT.
TaaVN celebrated trotter will etind the
New Joraey by Wm. Derlmcker ef Baltimore, 
Md.. E. Walker of Weeh^ngton City, a
W. Wear, expreeely for Ihl* eounliV. 
yrars old. * dark mahogany bay, witheat nay 
wbItehGn; ISIifiuidsblgb. Aa to form, atyb 
ud beeaty of movement be I* aner-------^ - -
ad Jis.
He'ST^eTw




Eagle copy. te em't of RS, ihg. ' lag office.
norBiusLitic, I'arcrcduccdl!
From Flrmingtburg to MagmUel
W\e4lOH9 S’ i
•p-AVE commenced ror >ing a morning lino
^^^HxMXcn^one of the firm, 1* pr^Rrod, 
at Fleraliigaburg, to ucommodale all tiavellej* 
with Hone* and Carriage* to go to eny part of 
th*8late,alteaaoDabl8prI.-*a.BDdlo keep her- 
ea, which may be left with him, la the heat 
nennar^nd at the low**' price*.
ffVe«r«N S’ JaektoMn
TIAVING parehaaed the Livery SuHo ef Mr. 
0 Robert (iooper, on Second street, in BJaye-
horse* on as rea- 
In tha place, and 
- - ••. UMl Har-!:;3KnJSv,”s«:r.will endeavor te keep ea good 
neaeboreea, Bu^a and hack* to biro, as
WERTON.
jBB39 THOS. JACKSON,
irrhomi. Jnekson *1111 eontJnae* to emj
«f CttU.
I A?diu'^“he"p^ner*hlp'’w^
either by note or cash, and will (hank thooe In- 
‘‘-l!Tly^nu^£^°’(SBe*, Dr. Phliler ia
JOHN SHAyCLEFORD.
GBOCTBIBK OBCbCEBlGK!
100 BAGS PrbaeBlo C«ll«*i ,
SOHda - N.O. Safari 
IS BUa K. O. Melaamei 
$0 Hf do d*.
JOBMOol^B^rap.
20 Qr do do.
SS Bbit I end 2 Maekareli 
30l.r da doi •
'S B^mMel’Tebecee.eftie very fines 
I2S Regs Kalli. eaeoHad ellhti 
Joftreeelvedand ferStIa etthelowaR Barkel 
pr^b|^^ ARTVS.MEeCALF£.ltCO
Tobaccoi Tobaccoii
le eame qaalitle* can be 
........... ewxiero, foreeeh.
Jnly 19 Merketat., betweaa Front tgeceBi.
FrenU fStattrita.
ciBiked and pearderad h«^, 
pluctailoa Molaatea,ir
» Iwxei fMih Jaal reeeiva






D* R.fin«l d«. *■
O. W. Bis
80 vot. raioieo Rueaeu: 
so Do Bed Cerda;
Juat reeelved and for mie rtej low by 




DeaJeri in Bookt, Paper, 5fo(iV/«i«ry nii 
Fancy Arlielte, Weti tide of 
Sutton St., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
T EWI8 COLLINS having diapoaad of a part 
IJ of bl* Book Store to hia eoo-ln-law. GBa 
W. BLATTERMAN, the boalneas will bereef- 
be eendneted ander tha firm of Colllut A 
Tlio ernior partner bae recentlyBl' ^
det,M the -riuoi SaLxa In'Beelea, New York 
eud rhlledelpbu large pnrahuM were made 
weaalea, as
ly, to offer te Mer- 
i,an oxtenaivoae- 
aorlnvant of Sehool, Theoiogio*l. Uw. Medkal, 
ud Mlacellaneona book*; Cap a^d Utter
chants, Teeehera, ai
WlHffiDW Baah.
TIOR Sale, efall the oaani eltea. 




kegesTEAS, from good to (bofin- 
foradeby j,^j,,ltoNORAY.
/ 3S boxes MIssonri Tobeceo;
10 do Stone Pipes;
10 dot. Brooms; 
lOboxeeNol, Bar Soap;
20 do Freeh Ralcins; jntt received ea 
sale by [fob 17} HAMILTON GRAY.
PRIiSII AKRIVAfa OF
200 tjlokagA or
Queeas, Olan, and CBina Ware.
/10MPRIBINC every variety ef atyle end 
V pattern, to bo feond la any Woatem Heuee, 
juat reeel^ and^fo^yle at Eastern prieste-
¥*.LV"JS.v";5;:5fi“.?3rs
teat atyle* and patteiat, te which vre Invito the 
eUention of thoae who wish (e porebaae.
14 COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
OtH HowrkAN.
Onn barrels ef Beurhon Whiikey.ln 
AUU etere, ef variens brande, amoag 
hlch ai* mm* ehelea braada of 2, 8,4. and 5 
»re old. Forale cheaper then caetemary Ar 
JOHN fr M'lLVAIN.Ju?^, H
nLDBOURBON_197 Bhla BenrAa Whit. 
V key fr« ea* le tea yean eld In Bum aad 
'>r^til* ^ ARTUS, METCALFE A CO.
nrunmlerttlt
JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
CilyMiIl,, Fab. IStb. IU9.
nAUnON—I eantton all peraon* tel to 
1./ make any necoanto agalut m* wltbeat my 
qwclal order, at I wUI net pay any neh clelm* 
aep 29. ’48^. H. MeCDLLOUGH.
COBURN A REEDER.
To Kentucky nercliania.
ere prspaTsd to receive aad forward any g di 
ahlp^by way ofClaelnaaU with diapateb < .d 
apen the meat faverabl* term*. Prompt att i- 
tioawill aleobegirea to the eale of tny k >d
tion to citifea* of oar native Stele, and weald
for lb* beaefit of the*, wb^e DM know a* 
we weald refer le
J.B.M’Iivaw.M*yavnie.Ky. H B. Faaira- 





m la el^.^ tad will be sold a*






Tri--m- the Saheeriber ia now opening 
tag. via:
^old end Sliver palenMeirer, doptei, Itplae,
grHflB aak ^tWriwea.^
, HARTS bUGETABLE EXTRACT 
le (he only remedy that cas be nlied oa lb (lie 








orFsIUngSleknets. Hyalerlcsl Fite. Conval- 
riene, S^ms, Ac. Drf Hart would imprem It 
------- - . . ... ^ic«, that the Veget-tof the
------- jtrtct i> the only remedy
(bat can be relied on for the pel
------------------- J------------------------------------------------------




"^‘e'I those of our own e<li uurtble. And It
Gold and Sliver Sleeve and Waist Bnekres; .
Bl ef Bbbxukv
In* and Ear Ring.
Diunond polntwl Gold Peaa, with and with-
and aa I am resolved to sell et (be lowest peasl. 
bio advanee above Eastern coal, hoping thereby 
te keep at heme much of the trade which hare* 
lofers boa goae to Clneianati aad ether large 
cltlea, I treat all In want of Wavera and Jxw- 
Ktar will call and examina my stock before pur­
chasing elsewhere. J. B. BOYD.
Meycviila, Feb. 2. ’48.
SteUonery end Wall p^r;' Fancy 
Mnaleaod Mutlcal iDsIrumenls.ia low ai they 
can bepurehaied, foreaih. or oa time te pane- 
' al enatomera. The ealabliahment haa recent- 
bean enlarged end the bemuea for doing ba­
se** greatly ineroaaed; therefore, they Invito 
P^hoaer* to eel) and eiamlni their steek and
Inent phytlcian* there la respect to hit case; 
they exemlned him tad prescribed aceaidlngly. 
I remained there three months wllhont perceiv- 
ing any change for the better, which coot mo 
about 1350, pocketed by the phyiklana.aod the 
moat (hat I received wti their opinion tha
posmvL.. .......... .....
I accordingly left England, travelled through 
Scotland, Germany and France, end returned 
home In the mouth of November Inal, with my 
a as for from being enredea when I left I
riDFFr Aced.
D band, a variety
Juat received,
100 Bble prime Clever Seed;
85 do do Timothy do; foraalaby 





ited to oall at toclioD within the City limile 
shall pay over te the Trtoanrer. the enm of I 
percentoftfaeamoniitefall mla* of em Ihon-n ,tef L.. 
ir, and one per cent ef the 
efall ealet over one Ihen-___jntef theexc------------------------------------
•and dollars, aad MuJ^ttle and P*}|^*Y
S^ptemb^r^D
1x0.3. That I perron, er perioH, aa am 
- ConneU to sell at 
may hefeaftsrjaVrifS
soeh 
.. .. .ithoriiod byth 
auction within (he Cl , . . 
be autherlxed to do so. sbell enter into bond. In 
tha peml sum ef one thooMnd delters, with one 
er more good end *nScleat saretic*. reddenl la 
the city, end payable to the said cltyofMeye- 
Tille, eondltioned for the faithful payment of the 
lax sbeva provided for, end the diaebarge of hie 
dntics ander this Onjlnanee. and farther ceadi- 
tiened, thet theaald tneUoDear shell pay la each 
and every Indlvidaal, the amonnt of any and all 
damage* whkh he or they shall eustaln, by cea- 
«,n ef eny deeem frand, nrgleet, er fellar* In
aforenid; and eny peraon who may be guilty of 
eoUIng at anelion, contrary to the provlstoni of 
tbu Ordlnaaeo. aball bo liable to a fine for each 
and every ofenoe.ef net lata than fifty dollar*, 
te be recovered before the Mayor.
8X0. 8. Each end every euetloneer epoolnted 
bv tha Connell, shell before he 1* allows to sell 
at enellen. take ea oath before the Meyer of the 
eily, Ailhfally (e observe the prevlsieaa ef Ibla 
Ordlainee, sad to nub* im* and awurato ra- 
larna of the ameunt ef seise to the Coanell al
En^Bcsl JtoglaiesM^
sjrnisfa
Ac, Ac. Thaakfdl for favor* hentefor* be-
J. A B. JACOBS.
, nearly elxtaeii yoari alace, liurlng which 
baa baen perfe-nilng aomo ef the moat 
REMARK \RLE CURES 
upon record, and haaacquireda n-pntallenwhlch 
Uffls alone can efface. Phyaicloiio of andoubt-
harbeinmorev'
^rbmV_______
r—.......d.endheeacq l erc, .... __
me n a l 
od skill and axpertetica, MlniMrie of vatloua 
denemlntUom, at wall as hondroda of oar emi­
nent cltluna, all unite In reeon mending the use 
ef this (ntiy velneble medicine to their patienU 
riia^e, and fttends, who are afflicted, as the only
WE QUOTE THE LANGUAGE 
need by these who have been cored by this vel-
........ " aajra.-lhevewiffiaredbe-
crlpllon.butuow I rejoice 
fblly rcatered to health and happloeBa.” 
nyi, “I thank Cod that 1 feel Ihtl I 
amawellmon. lolao feeliladotytoproelalm 
il tedhvendt of theearih, ti>sttbo*e eimllirly 
aflle& may ffnd relief." A nether, (who U on 
EMINENT LAWYER, 
aad well known In this city,} eayt, “my con boa 
been afflicted for year* with EpUepav. bot li 
nowenjoying good health from llie Vegetable 
ExlrtcL Itsiame,*'«yshe,“*lianldan<renght. 
to betoandedio tbeeBdiortheoarth.'’ Another 
.......
noble medlelDe. Onei 
yond ray power ofdee  
in being ii
mygntiladeloDr.Uart, for having h 
meant, under the bleming of God, of rc 
me te the onjoyment of good beullh, afb 
ingheenafflieted wllhEpllepeyinilawon 
and my morning and svenlog oblation of praise
jCtufrltawepHB-
Mr. Stephen E. Pratl^"ner  ̂S^h wnn*
os ‘fVS .“-siw;,,?. ”s; 
r.K,r,ssrjr;r"u;.'i,r.'si
OVEftNETHOnM CEBTinCATES 
Have been received In testimony of tbo boMfi-
Prepared hv S Hart, W. T> , New Verb
Kf-.
THOMAS A MILES,
109 Jlreel, Ciuhnnoli. fUi,\ 
General AgenU for the United Slates, Mexico 
and West Indies, t. whom all com^nluuom 
must be addressed. UTroor rain.
SEATON A SHARP Agents for MaysvOl*. 




the Graafonberg Com- 






end Ihukeglvlngehall continue toew»nd to th: 
God who bni afflicted but to make me whole." 
EPILEPTIC FITS
,.,x.. bandage, paaeariea:and ilie likearo immediaU-medfrinr, ie t rtahnenI and odi'ire. fAr»e ! ^ *' cniiMood er oi yoain, Buppffieuiand doHnrt, rrium/d wi'lA Mum feWii I ,u“
Uabt.—I esprvtj iheirgn...
• termed- The article lua received tlie encomiums ..
patronage of some of the oldetl and ableat ofti 
maJicoi Acuity. One In parlioular (wboi 
name Is el Che sarvlce of env Inquirer.) eai 
the cures it perf ' •
than any thing e:
Ceaea which bad 
been within'hi* I
ave amt ovn Uire* Iheuaead OollarN lor med- ''
line and medical ettendance. I was advlwd to . 
lakes tenrio Enrm with him,which I did 
first viailed England. I eeneulted the moat
> hope'eaa, end 
nVELY INCU
of so many eure*. some of twenty and thirty 
years standing, end I can aasure you I am not 
ioiry I did *0, e* by the neo of Hart's Vegetable 
Extract elgoo, hewai restored to
PERFECT HEALTH.
Hi* reason, which was to for gone a* to unfit 
him for bueineei. Is entirely rvelorsd. with the 
proepeel now beforahlm of life, bealih, and uae- 
filncas. He it now 28 years of ego, end 27 
yean6menlb*of this lime ha* been afliiotsd 
with thli mast dreteiful of diecaaee, but thank 
God la new enjoying good heallh.
Now, sir, faith without work* I don't believe 
In. To say I ehallbeever grateful to yonlioea 
tiling, ead ai I here enclose vou one hundred 
dred dellera. I have no doubt but you will think 
' lie a different thing. The 
ill owe yon, but please ac­
cept this ai^ount a* InUreat en Uie debt In *d-
fSlgned) ’ \^LIAM SECORE.
' Another ReMAvkaMc Care.
Head tee >4/ou»ngreF«/i'coleyA/r. •*'n H. 
J>i,r»fWi,e«i>ted leilA E/u'lepNe FUt ftreafv thrrr 




Ire^ wmnrge ead hltherto^nwteemW^^f^^
one itage* of this dlaeaae, from having the U- 
took* light, and A> hetwmm, to oovni^ and very 
freaneaL I have triad the medical skill ef 
^ NUMER1US PHYSICIANS;
In award. I have trtednntU I gr^ weary r,f try-
'7' k*?f n^te Sf —^ DeMt^e fin
.................... ...... ..............'-----and c—
h* 
; eae 
a y o l , y* 
form* are more like miracle* 
'' lse lie can compere them to.— 
.. been prononnend hopelmhav* 
own knowledge perfectly and 
apeedlly cored.
Atkkjj’ff Fiie CiHtmentt
la warranted to eure, no matter how extreme 
the caao. A anrgical operation for tlie piloo 
may be entirely uvoldeiJ by Its nee. The atlon- 
lieu of the medical foeully la especially rollvd te 
It. iril doei not cure, tiio money will be In- 
Btantly refunded. But such a conllngency hat 
never bMo known. ll7The first unsucceseful 
appllcatlouofitlsyeito be foond-xE
EDWARD BARTON.Boe'v. 
Fox SALK »T J. W. Johnston A Co., Maysvills, 
Ky.; WoodASliiglolon. Helena,Ky.; H. Bur. 
Flemingibutei J.M. Todd.P. M.. Vancoburg; 
Rev. John Warring, Warring'a Landings Jaa. 
W. Dunlal, West Liheriy; R. M. Biggs, Gny- 
•on; 8. Dimmill. Louisa. Lawrence county.
Goar, Foster’s Landing, to wh 
for agencies may be adcTrosaea.
EDWARD DARTO:
l^tnnhle nfifttirhia! 
trE lake no littio mieraetlno In iniruducing 
V Bastlne'u Compxnma Syrup of
a^Boa evitem that qiayel bee^dlaeovered. 
There aredi'seaaoe ulikh it ia not pretended 
will have any effect on; but In Aslbme, in 
rormellon of TuborcIcs on the Lung*, ia 
Spitting of Blood, in the wealing of tho fioth, 
anil the flalbinMa theraof. and in the decay, las- 
altudo, and weekurea of the b ' 
proven by e maea of ll
l^iMlUve Ckn^m^pUen it ia Uio only anUten- 






ody, it haa been
,dy and poalllva cure; while 
i o
•*
ly rcUevee by the warmth 11 lu.- 
ihe ayalem, and by lu wonder­
ful efficacy In oullliig through and removlug 
phlegm, which ia far soperlor to that of any cUi-
rknoWs medical agent.
The Dumber of certlGc............
divtdnals In England, end elaewlicolvod from in 'hare, who haveils .  
Hoatinp' Naphtha




Ai tho unrivalled reputallonand tnecea* of 
this great Mediciae er* likely to produce many
,f ireALTH.
and have evMy »Moa to baWave Umt tha dioM»
r^Aarden.'^tnow a bl^ng; mnl tnily 1 
*lS.?j^TrvS3ETABLE EXTRACT,
inquire for “HasUnge' Compound Syrup of 
■pblha.’'eoduseo that the outward wrapper 
eaehbottle contains the written tignsturs of 
. A. F. HARRISON, Amerlean Agent, te 
antorfell which




•. REDMON A CO.irjek!'
R. A E. W. TAj






SAnUEI. PIKE. EtlllPr. uMumi ia>, ■»««., Pfesrnt, all iho mcinben—tha Proii- 
;<lent in iKo chair.
[ Sundry aeeouata preaentod m rallawa: 
Tbo (rbarf-masler pruented Treaaur-
AdTtrliaamontf «-ill be coo>|iieueiuly iiiMrt- 
•d In tbe Daitr ri.Aa, at tlie fullewlng nitei: 
PoroMaquanar Inxlra line* «r baa. thrmiu- 
"rrtloiie................................................|I 50
Mi.uwiimiuMni MinniOB • • • «
Moatlily, nr yearly adTeHlaemesU upon tbe 
oeual tenna ot ether city dalllea.
.......................................... IdWbaadedlBonlhe
ereiiloe prerlaua to publication.
Satntaay Mornlag, MKch 3.1849.
TnoaaaT. P*Txr, yon Toledfora 
Hon. and we aek you to beeon
aeot in UiatConTcntioni wa b(
•ueula to onr pnaent Conelitullon an aecoaaary 
and important. Tonrcompllaneo will bo (no* 
tad with joy In onr neck of wooda.
8S Farmora ot Orangeburg PreoUiet. 
yl^Wnan authorized to annonneo Twowaa
,q--rr'
rer’a receipt for S236,98 paid into the 
iTreBiory, which waa approved. 
iM’Daiiicl’aaccount oT «»,00 allowed. 
iArtuadtMeicaire'a do «1,75 ••
Hunter At Phiater'a do PUa.e? »
i. M. Breadun’a do 8667,30 “
LewiaCollint do laidonthalahlo.. w.,...aN.u.iiu« uw iii u v  ui iniHO  
IHiichell & Eub-anka do 88.00 allowed.
J. O. Powling’a 
Cbarlea Lynch 




J. df B. Jacobs- 
\Vni. Bidar 
N. Coop4r-8 










•l*Ofr.» and the S I little 1
In toslay'e papur will he found the 
call of the cniaena of Mam Couriy, for 
a County m oling on the 18th insutn 
which tbo little won! •‘now** oocurs to the 
no litdo annovaace of one of the Eman- 
fignted conapicD.
T» tbe Peten er niwee*.
We, ibeumhjnigiwHl. cilixens'of Ma- 
SMI county, dooming li ro be the duty of 
every citizen of nur Slate to "
IB, wnv Ii t ti r 
ously in the 73sgle of the S4th ult.
To satisfy die “Slave holder" wlio fan- 
ciee that ho has discovered a “marc-e 
nest” in that tiule word, we hare givea, 
a'so, the same call, with that inonosylla- 
hlo ttrickea out, which is signed by many 
ueniUnw.n who objetlfd to that word be-
Insiitutiim ol' Slavery, now, ae it extaU 
in this Slate; and. believing that jusnee, 
as well B»pol»-y, lorbids that IheCoovoD- 
lion which is to nw^mlile to form a ut* 
......................................... way. inter-
iMj etra  m  ­
ing incorpojaied la it. well knowing wlmt 
UfrtlieB— ---------- '•
— —— returned to him 
for certificate of committee.
Stephen I.oe*i accouniot 89,38 allowet). 
'*------ ----------- ■ • dtoeollcityloUre-
ported the same sold—their report_____
eepied,and a resolution submitted by Mr. 
Stanton, in '
Wantedl, at this Office, jnst new.
A stout ao' :vo boy. who can come well re­
commended, as an upprenlioe to the Print­
ing business. Apply immediately.
(O* So much of onr paper is devoted 
to the subject of tho npprcuichmg couoiy 
mceung thnt we have been compelled to 
cut eur editorials short, in the present 
number.
Tbo iflarkeiB.
There being no chan  ̂since last 
week, we omit our table ofmarketsin this 
number.
Gou) DOLLARS.—The biii authorizing 
the coinage of Gold dollars, baa passed 
the House of Eepresentatives. Good! 
Giro us the pure stufi*!
Trce, or the rest—One Cinoinnaii 
“locur rays “ycslcrdny was a lazy day” 
—another one says “his column in the 
Globe verifies the assenion,” and so they 
go, cutting and slashing each other on nil 
wdcs. The truth is, we believe those 
■ “Loeiils" are all ii little /azy.
Commiileo on Fire Enginee reponod 
tliat they had contracted for Engtne.Hoee 
and Hose Carriage, at Cincinnati, far 
81585—contract approved, and the Clerk 
dirccieil to issue order for balance « hieb 
may he requirod to pay for •a.-ne.
Mr. etanton miormod the Board of the 
passage of certain Acta of the Legislature, 
for the benefit of the city.
" ' ■ V. B. HuHod,
to make of it.
TheEagle-e “Slave holder » more 
Argus-eyed limn any of our readers, if 
lie can sec anything consoling to the 
cause headvocaioa in the use which is » « 
made of the liiHo “now*’ in said call, as M"* ^ ''G."
»e verily believe that few. if any. of jX- J^Sylor 
them, tigiiod it in conscquoiice ot that —
em ii i st uiscounlen- 
ance every aiiempt to interfere with tha 




Constitution, should, in any 
■.................................of
^A..M9.i.u.iuii( :
fere with the relalioM 
slave, rnquost all our felh,--w.,.«„..o 
agree with us in c^inion, to meet at the 
Court House, in Maysville, on (he second 
Monday in Mt ‘ ~------------ Court day—
... some plan, which, afier due
ooesuliaiion, may be lluMght the best
FEvatm
John D Bri^' 
William Gr^








u i e thou  
calculated to subserve the true iotereeiof 
fellow-citizcni:
Peter Lot








.................. ... “ “* i.-uii« ilC0 Ol ui i
word helug in it; and a//, we opine, ieo«/d 
have signed it, if that word hnd been 
omitted.
From the Aond/c which this correspon­
dent is disposeil to make ofn ma/l »'rd, 
we are led to believe that ho has become 
a little sick of Uis undertaking, and ia 
■bout to repent of |,ls folly in attompiing 
tn revoluiiootze J'aton County, and wish- 
ee to find n hole at which he can erauJ 




J II Chamberlain 
George Garrison
for privilege to keep a coal boat between 
tho upper nnd lower grade, in reference 
lo which Mr.Stanloti submitted a rosohi-
tion. which was adopted, and the com 
mitiee on wharfs and wharfage were or­
dered 10 close a contract for the sum of 
8100 for the privilege.
A. A. Wedeworih’s bond, as city auo- 
tlotieer, presented, read, and approved. 
Mr. Sinmnn presented a resolution ap-
lyiiiMMciiui "1,001118 c u It i iu / , 
or they could make their Dailies far more 
interesting. We’ll venture tho best Beat- 
irin the ciiy, that wo perform more ed>*• m u.« wi. inui o i a- 
itorial ami oihi. r labor, pertoining to the 
office, each wetk, than unyfmr of them. 
Who Iel:ts7
“The Asiie.-«t Obubr.”—Wo have, 
thus far, neglected to mention that an 
Aadcucia of the Ancient Oriental Evanic 
Order of 1,001 has been duly ordnined 
and established in the town of Aberdeen, 
opposite this ciiy. ‘ May it last a thous­
and years! ’ The nmreh of mind is on­
ward, und many things arc ‘-Greek to tho 
uninitiated.”'
(Kr'fhe largest pii5« ihot ever was 
brought to this city, was purchased yes­
terday by Fred Ringg<.UI, of the 5t.^  
Charles Ezcliange. Ii weighed 47 pounds 
and what is sirange about tho motter, this 
-IIS Cftijght orii ihe Whitewa­
ll will maf
where we have presided. Though it is 
nothing to boast of, nor would we im$inu-
monrier was cnag n ite..-- 
ter Canal. It ke a rich dish serv­
ed up on a board to Ihe boarders.—Ci*. 
Enquirer.
That’s butrt pickerel compered lo the 
/tth of the-------------- ' •
*•.. V,.......,. W IWWIU lUV, u
pointing Geo. Graham as Market master, 
to fill tho vacancy ocenJoned by the 
death of James Lynn,—the emoluments 
o( the office lo inure to tha benefit of the 
widow of said deceased, and the same 
woe adopter.
Mr. Arthur’s peliilon for opening Jan­
uary Street, referred to appropriate com- 
mitieo.
Sundry petitions for liconeeto lOtail 
liquors loid upon tho table.
License granted to Mesm: Coekerili 
and Dupuy, for Lee House rzid Bcvorly 
House, end then adjourned lo meet again 
“n Monday evening next.
OirSan PikeT^f tho Maysville Daily 
Flag, says he generally works eighteen 
out of twenty-four hours, and sometimes
.-----tyouiof twenty-lbur! and has in his
labored forty-eight hours wiihnut 
stopping. If Pike does not deterve aiir. 
cess, who does? May he have it. We 
have worked sems in our life, but ii‘neigh­
bor Pike is steadily engaged year in and 
year out os above, ho can take our haL
We stand back —Ctn. ComensreM/.
For the truth of our statement, -riehd 
Curtiss, we refer you to the craft, who 
have worked in this, and other offices,
, ^ QUO Legkdatata.
In Senate, on ynslerday s' 
in r«






W H Parker 
Campbell King 
F Biehn
Erasmus Tahb - 
Samuel Veirs 
J B Boulion 















J C Rumford 
W P Watkikine 
C M Broughoi n  u At Urough
Samuel C. Mentlell Tho# J Huughey 
Adam Miller W Worthington
’ Kirk Preston CushmanGeorge I .........
J C D Smith 
Baldwin Hurl-
S L Sroufo 
M Hiatt
G W Marshall 
J B Cumins 
Vincent Tabb* 
Reuben PreachWhen that wn# tltxposed of, Mr. Bv< m the instance of Judge Durbin, of the K F n  
the Hou^ moved to luke Ihe hill, which Perry Stolon 
pas^ the House, to change the time of Jnti.es W Boulton 
holding the courts o:' Common Picas in W W Reynolds 
Alorgnn county, from tho coin.iiitico of 
the whole. Air. Goddard resisted the mo. 
lion, and in the course of the discussion 
Mr. Speaker Randall acknowledged '.hat 
the objector resisting the motion was to 
enable the whig Judges, about to leave 
the bench, to make a whig clerk. A bill, 
drnn-n up by Judge Nye. whig, had pass-
self os n u.leo, .r____ .
8 Worthington 
Thomas B Uauehey 





Joseph D Cushman 
E R Barrett
Eben R ituln 
C Ralston 
James M Burriss 
William Oryden onocn
Jumea M Sammony Wm R 
w», p I_______
- .. Crwiil 
8 Aodenoo Jr 
A Walaod 



















O C Dupuy ' 
J P Parker
W C Parker 
ThosKBall
...... A Owen
W H Robertson ■“ 
John Lloyd
jrzir,
JFFee1 Mua n u ii j r rei
E Toney
Robert T TudorRPiJS'owler Gilpin-
J C Dew^ 
Jon...ties A Keith 
Thos Mannen — 
John M’Morton 
Geo T Wood 
Samuel C Pee
_ F Thomas 
O H P Thomas
F W Toney 
Ricliard Condry 




Rice Boulton — 
Calvin Holton 
Jlthn EvansJohn W Groves jb  
Thomns A Reapess E Burton
w"jTtoS“"'°“‘*
W H Tolls 
Thos Glasscockto 
R .Maddox 






John Hill Jr 
Harrison Hill 
Alfred E Boulton 
Thonuu Davis
relf os a select committee of one, and 
had never reported it hark. A second 
bdl had then passtxJ tha Houae, anti ilw 
offi.n was to get it inksn from the com- 
iittee of the whole and passed into aiiiiuc Ol m n io ti  
aw. In the discussion Mr. Goddnrd ac 
know clg;ed, (l...t when the bill wa-roni. 
miiwd to him, he wrote to Judge WyeFudge e.......... ........... . ,,u uut ui
that it Would never become » law, ___
acknowledg:ng that when he got tho bill 
recommiued to himself. Ihe design was 
to smother it, althougli every member of 
the House, whose constituents were at all 
interested in Ihe passage of tho bill, vo­
ted for It. He procured the bill under 
false pretences, and he defeated the pas­
sage of the law, by an act which will 
sink h..n in the estimation of every houo-
• ■ eynolds 
J S Bowling 
William Bowling 




A Meintire «w 
Joasc Evans
John Brough 
G B Lyon 
William 6 Lyon 
Thos Worthington 
Jacob Kistisr•• nil u u  — j u nis  
Samuel Thompson Archibald Drye 
.Tohn Rico J H G Harovor
William B Osborne James Rogers 
Jesse Van Jausen James Scott
J.weph P Westons 
Harrison KingAN True Abmham Vcoch 
Harrison Fuller
Ignatius Donovan 




C E Dimmiit ^ 
Cbarle^l^rsuch
H Taylor *
John Hill t nomas Oavis
Andcraon Hum Arthur Fox Jr
CiiasBUill JohnTMackoy
Winchester E RusWas P Patttm
M Stanicv 
L Conwcll
Geo f Henry 
rid Tubbs
Wm M Poyntz* 
‘ "■ orlinA Chaimb l
George W Campbell 
II M Peddicord 
William Baird 









8 Strode « .
John C Morton 
Thos Calvert 












Horace Clift « 
James Eiisor 
Henry McGill 







































Jos C Mcllvain- 




















J W Mnrford 
James Han
Jp-oes M (
ate that other men cannot do the s>,uu 
thing; yot we feel quite confident that all 
other* do not labor ai wo do, or iheircol- 
umns would afford evidenoo r' Jie fact. 
Editing the Flag Is but a small f art of the 
labor which we perform.
—............. u uuiuuiivr lu uie auiiu u> a ••
arge amount, yw the tael is now made Tlior 
known that he lias been pressing Ihe Au- Frau 
ditor ofStete, the Board ofPublic Works, B>f«i 
and the Fund Commissioners, each for a( Isaac
The Call—Wo again insert the call 
up this way—some of which weigh no forihe meeting on Monday week, in the 
!e.wlhnn 1?5 pounds, and thenmnotM of Daily, and shall “keep it before Ihe peo- 
•hich, weigh from 40 to 140! But what pie” unUI the day of meeting, '.nrefully 
isstillelrangerlheMlargo/»Ae»areacerr -------- ■- -........................
“ca-jghi,
vater.
though generally out cf the
Legislative Doccmznts —Our thanks 
are due to Col. J. W. Davis, R•tja u o luJ. ,ff • jps j Asepresciua- 
livc from Greenup, for a copy of the Sec­
ond Aitditor's Report, and sundry other 
Legislative docoments-thoonly one. we 
ha/c received during the Session.
AiiEtra)."—the steamer “Western 
World,” from New Orleans, arrived at 
our wltorf ycsietday, with a fuli freight 
of groceries, for the bouse of Messrs. 
Poyniz Si Pearce.
Should their advertisement be found in 
the Flag, our country friends may es. 
pect 10 find bargaint there, but not other- 
wise.
A man by the name of Egg 
tried in Boston for boating his v
rascal was certainly‘a bad egL................
log his ‘golk follow’ in lifo. The follow 
was not ken peeled or he would not have 
liuuc caught beating-------------------------------------
-ri.- /•. II ° _.1______®_
ralilc man..
In Scoute to day, Mr. Diiblw presented 
tbe memorial of Ct.l. W . Spencer, late a 
memlier of the Board of Public Works, 
in relation to his accounts as a member of 
tbe late Board.
Although Col Spencer has been de­
nounced by the Nash, .Adam* and Marsh 
committee a* a dof lit; to th Stat to
Muiiiui) ti nah 
L D Freoman 
W Criefield 
James Mackey 









Thos P Alexander 
J M Chamberlin 
W T Wolfe 
J T Enoix 
William White 




Jn* A Johnson 
J R Dimmitt 
Waller C Dodson 
Tbomas MaloU
Geo D Berry 
Goo Dunbar M D 
Asa Cleavclaod
Special Noticea.
Eldsb James Chauxs «)ti pietob 1^5^^ 




I Parker «.W B
Samuel Hull 
G W Orr 
J W Johnston • 
Carr While »
EldsrJonsRoccs. sad BMsr Jom. Yowe, 
will eommeues a prolnclsd msetisg is Wt*.











A ro ui A lArrnzee
ilarriaon Bramel* William Kirk 
SunrorJ R Walker WaaJtin* Walton 
Jt>se,ih Reid Alien Kirk
Samuel Brnmol Thomas D Ktrk 
Wilfiel.l li Owens G V Roynoltls 
Bethel Owens Thomas Kirk Sr 
Letvis Williams H A Fitzpatrick 
William l» Williams James M While 
Jamt-s L Ried > .
Henry Malingly 
« Brenner
. _ - -.......... ............ a, . »
seltlameni of his accounts for years, yet 
without avail; for each of tliese function-iiiu i B i l ! Jie , 
aries have decided that they have tie pow 
er lo make any seltlemont. Thus has 
Col. Spencer been denounced as a defaul­
ter, because of the unsettled state of his 
accounts, by a travelling committee of
broken down Ibderal officers played into 
their hands by a refusal to make u sc 
ment. which Mr.
been ealreatlng them to make, lirhis 








S M Johnson 
H W Batcer 
Osgood Burgess 
Puler S Anderson 
Jolin P Patioa^ 
N B Worthington 








J W Sorsuch 
IRauMarshall ....  
T Mon-joy 
Peter Parker 
Johnathan R Culler 
Joiitalisii Rumford 




Thom nti  j t'ecK Jr
Joseph Walliugford Jos II Black 
A M Holton PC Bullock
George Grant 
ETabb
wmen is uw moM vsiiiaUa lasdMn* aow las—. 
for .n W msg^or.f|,l.?grj. tT’
Bartlcitta CemMerU iil relies*.
C Htley 
F Adams
Isaac Thomas Peter Kraugh 
Larxtn A Walton Taylor Muddoj— ki l
John W Osborne
•• iKwma, jyoftii ifeitUitmrtm
_ ----------- ■•oliojitii.ftb, CisdssATi, Obis
b. Mans ot stady parwied la UU. l.sUtatiim 
wabrscs. Bssk ks.ptag by DeaUs Entry,.. 
spptl̂  i« all d»p.rtn,«,is ot Bsslnus. Isdtvld- 
sal. r».«s*r.hlp. Wh«l«,le»ad ItataU.Cow-
M.1 ..I...,...™
............ .thmsisatle-Simon Waltonv Mii ,? «.rsoo  ...........
Robert Downing Wyatt Woedon










Wilson Lotigbridgb Tiiomas Rilly 
J J Wood Edward Claybrook
W P Campbell ................... .. ' •
I Forr
T A Raynor 
FA-
tnraeaa sntar at snyUnte 
For fartlwr ptnlcslsrs sddMs s lie. to B. M. 
Bsrtirtfs Cemmortisl Colleys, snd . Ctreelt*
Fob. 9.-49. R.M.BAIBARTLETT. PiisotrAt
, p  th t has grown 
wwiderfully since yesteruay. and there 
are still hundreds of names signed to calls 
which have not y« been 'mnded In.— 
Many of these we hope ft receive and 
publUh, previous to tho meeting; but, ns 
our weekly paper goes to press early on 
Monday morning, and there will be no is­
sue after Monday, previous to the meet­
ing, we have no idea that wr Bh*]| be aUe 
to give more than ow half the names 
which will be appended to the call.
Tho list will, however, be continued in 
the Daily, up to Saturday evening next. 
The peo|>lo are aroused throughout the 
country, and will-come up ip soUd col. 
umns on the day of meeting.
Gold Msiul to M«i. Bliss.—The 
House OI Representatives of New York, 
iMa-
UM M ui t n T
agold medal, with luitableiwription. and
hen........„________
State a larga amount in i 
try and prsala inting expenses, for the 
purpose of furnishing food for whig pen­
ny-a-line scribblers to iodiie slanders, and 
without any earfhly good accruing 
from, and without a particle of w 
ioformaUon gathered from their p
ded investigaik
of the people is sq__
are honest men hunted
-e, there- 
reliable 
4 ifuui iii reten- 
It is thus the money 
odered, and '
I down <;for base po- 
liticnl effect by giving currency to falso- 
hoods of the basest charscier. Infamous 
indeed must be tbe creed of tha party
ihn* I. tnMul ... ...I.. ..... ......
•»» oiuweii
E P Thompson o u jirown
C W Fitzpsirick Joseph Lyon
Anderson Doniphan Alexander T Gilbans
that is forced to rely upon such iimru- 
raeols 10 sustoin itself, and doubly tofu-icui. a >:uiu IIBL-Il, nuu UOUDi UllU
lous the panderers to such a party, 
in the Souee, a very imermling dia- 
cuaaioa aroae.upon the llotwo Bill, au-
thorizing the people lo vote for or a^inst 
a new C^stitation. The whigt came outm \ywuw.i%„uu iDsnui s ________
without atint against Iho meusuro. The 
direussion was continued until recess, 
and 18 aiill occupying ihe House as our 
pa(for goes to press. More of this (o- 
—Daily (O.) Slaleman.
Moses Bridget 
hackJohn A Blu l
Wm Phippi 
CrosbB W y 
.Milton HieaU




Georee W Cheek 
RobcTt Kinard 
Guorge C Adamsoo 
Jacob Slack Jr 
M 11 Barnett 
Samuel Tinnia 
8 F Pollock 
Richard Kirk Jr 
S P Browning 
John Mannen
Simon W Robertson Johii Dowoiw Sr 
■WSid ll Hunu^eyCIi?





11 W Baldwin 
W R Wood Jr 








John If Richetoo * 
S B Poytitz 





J R Paddock ^
A G Gray 
G W Keodall 
E M Richeson 
JL Somerville 
Jos Prank
hlch i. d>o b«t fomlV
-.ui pericui iitetj. ISve
BwntoiD (ba -------------- - -A4.—
and Bolhlog can wrest it. epIriHa the ,
preciating the 
ttoni
----------^---------- which (>ie emancipt
ista are making of the o
W U Tebhs* 
W T Casio






John B Poyntz 
■ Dupuy*
Mr. Pry haslost 88,000 per month by 
Its Astot Uouto Opera aeosoa in New 




W L ptiy 




R W Ashton % 
PA Claybrook 
A A Wadaworib 






C S Blades 
S Robinson 
Henr^ F Tenc
- F Foley 






miv ruasiu  r in  ocurreDco or 
the little word «iiow” in the printed call, 
have stricken tbe same out. and signed 
the call as it appears below. We think 
tS« will aotisfy “A Sl*vsholo«,” ibst 
he calculates without his boat, when he 
eaye “that it is only aquestioo of time.”
TO thtTotMSof HkMO.
We (he uoderaigned. citizene of Mt- 
-jn County, deeming it to be tbe duty of 
every ciiixen of our State w diecounie- 
naoM every attempt w toterfere with tha 
Institution of Slavery, as it exists in this 
Slate; and believing that juitice.^as well 
as policy. forUde that the Cooventton 
which la to aawmble to form a new Cor. 
mitution, thould, in any way, interfore 
with the relationa of snorter and ainve,
jiri. Th«f .ho sm j:

















ri^urstall our leuow-eiiiaana wnoagre* 
with !.• in pinion, to meet at tbe Giun •f Cult.
day In 
agree
House, In Maysville, on the secoud Mon- 
I March—Couniy "
t upon Mine plan, e__ _
illation, may be thoughtmt inn iuuie neat cal* 
oulated loaubterve ih* tru* inierasi of
John Galley* 
Iver P Clark • RcMon Breeze DsmolSigley S kwtr* ARTSTiSrrcIu^ 0^
likinias mm* Urn
W & bmn oil eonrieamoDt. ond fornlo »i Cla--'Lsr.d'iiaa 'i25^“ ILK.S ""X^rssSksKsjr J-^-78. Walnut Si., PhitadeTphia,
Fiem Celumboa.
March IM-^P. M.
Mr. .lohnsoii.,was cocSrined mbUteot
''’jf^BenncK reported •bill io favor of 
•he nresent arrangements of the Cincin- 
na!i Commercial Hospital, which was laid 
on ihe table and ordored to be printed.
' The bill <0 inahethe Chj BaokofCin- 
ciiinaii B branch of the State Bask
'°*Thc House ordered s»ij4evcn thoua* 
mid copies of various reports to be prin­
ted for tlio use of membere.
new Tmk Bforkat
March let—18 M.
The Flour market is slighiljr in favor 
of buver*. but ihe demand continues fair,- 
sale*’3,500 bris at «S.66®6.68J for 
Western. Sales S,50O bush Ganesso 
M'lioat al34c,aud 1000do Ohio red at 
J 10c. Of Corn, OOOO bush sold at 54® 
55c forwbile.and 61c for j'ellow. The 
niarket for Pruviaions is lieav^, 
sales are 4|i>ile 
asdeclli
408BPH TATUtt. D. O. B.
HAS the plcarare of Isfarmlac
■ ■ - r iB all; 7i r.T IlinIM perleds"
Marsrille, Feb. 27, 'IS.
JT ^PORT^*wiJ^?fcJinhBomioB 
lA. MuyirUlo, and Tlclnily, lhal be la 
prepnroU to execute on Ihe eboneel ooltco, ere- 
ry variety of PAINTING, upon tlie moel na- 
aoiwUo lermi. and will be hennv la receive ■
, orh llmltedperlodi. Appii;^ouodJi^ 
DiOBCTots:
SE.,
ftiDds ». JanvlM. ^ Staa'l C. MorUm. fra'i. 
aprlS Ko.l6.M^PiSSy'.rtK“i£,
’ Fkaaklla Fire, itolae and Life IB> 
raruee Cempattjr,
AM^
D. S. Cbambers, Sre’y. 
rpHIS loBgeaUUbdiedCotnpaDy.wllh the moil 
A ample moane for the nrolooUea of iu Poll-
Rieka will bo takeo oo the moot bvotable '’"y **1' «> *»<■ sssmlao Ihe
tBRna^ailoWnieirlUbollbeisllyaBdptwapt. >»
ys. iu U^ty^
seiatylee and pulunie, to wlilch we Invito Ibo ‘ 
dec*u“ COLLlNlCk BLA*^^
to the 
Geo. b. Berr}-, who It aulharited to mako
__
9 ,,e. , Far the reputation of Iho above Compnk;. i
LeadliBsdecUneiIto4ic. Sales ofTreas- 
ury Notes at 110^ Ohio 7’a 102}. uod 
)iu I/ife Insurance Si Trust Co. 8t
[Tlie taslern telegraph was out of or­




Flour,the innri.etwns quiet to day. but 
prices wi-ro steady. The only sale heard 
of was 600 bbis from atoro at 83.Q;».— 
Provisions, wo havo again to noiico tin 
exceedingly quiet market, nnd the only 
lalo heard of today was 27 bbl» No. i 
Lard at 5te. Whisky, sales of 30 bbis 
from wagon et 15jc.
Coffee.—Sales of 25 sacks fair Rio, 
yCilerday. at 7c;30 do at 6|c. Molus- 
ses,—Sales ol 30 brla, yesterday, from 
store, ni26o; 88 do do at 26c. Sugai
Sole8of30hb'iigoodlairal4jc. Cheese 
—A Sale of 200 boxes good at 64c; 100 
do, fair. alGc. Rice—salo ofS tes at 
6c. Serd-Salci of26 brls Clover, at 
83,lo; 85 do,do at 83,20, Uino.
lew of Clerkebuig, Ve.) nowof this clly-iged 
9 yeen.




W ^ K-POTITTZ MMtIftinr auMacs
W . to thdr friends and the pubtle, that they
ttATua, L______
which can be etll^by that_____________ _
or any pan. of which, will baaald uanoully 
lowfor cesn. CaUaadma! ’
Oct. 18. IH4S.—It.
6 JyO.AMTLVAy
XMAaod Towo Property For Sale.
Utleared and nsder fcaee. There an 
. ...I ^ SUII-hooee aeata on the land, and 
pleatyoTwoodendtimbar. IllelbewuiiePann 
fortneriy owned byJoha WhMeheid, dat'd
. .. . - -...... the termf. which will b
■i^eMy. N. R. WHITEHEAD.
Jaa. 30, '49.—ChK ^la fS,
BALED hat:
A VER rtuperior article for ^le at the LIvw
^ BjPUINO WLEIMbR '49. 
jy I am now• •.SSB -V a asK.a'wia -air




rketil., between Front AseeoB
a qualiUea cm U
July 19 Mu t . m.
r Flourln;; .Millsl at the eliorM notice,
the weat At all time* on hand, Cook Stoves of 
various poticriisandilsee, with a ger.etal aeeorU 
mont of Hollow Wan, Sad Irons, And Irons, 
&e, 8ui. Thankful for fevon lier<,lofors b^ 
slowed upon os, wo lollclt from a eenerous pnb- 
lie a continuation and extension of the same.
J. & B. JACOBS.
April -.'e. 1348
Laws CoLLISi. O. W. Dl,aTTtM.A.V.
COLI.INS A e£ kTTERlIlA^ "
Deahrt in Books, Paper. S/ali»,nery and 
Fancg Arlieles, West side of 
Sullon Si., near the Rher, 
MAYSriLLE,KY.
T EWIS COLLINS having disposed of o part 
J J of Ills Book Store to !ila aon-ln.law, GEO. 
W. BLATTERMAN, lli- bnsiiieae will hereaf- 
K-r be cobductrd under Uio firm of Cotlius A 
Blolterman. The eonior partner has 
relomed from a Northern and Eastern t> 
log which he auendcci Ihe nnusiially lar^re' 
of Books, Paper, Slalionen-. and ^Jney Arti- 






w diya have psaaed, «nd Philadelphia. ge purchases were mode 
nttiee of his beloved ' “* " “* ''’® Hoosee, for
red dsngliler, upon 
whom both perenti, while living, doated with
can be pnrcliaaed, for cash, or on ilmo to p 
losl customers. The esufailslimeiit has recent­
ly been ctilurged and tlie fiicilitlea for doing bn-
fiuee we ciiroiiiclea uie oem t bla ; "V" ~
..,d ™ „ „..rt ............ ......... ..
tbs death of a oioch belov a | chants, Tu.-ichere, and olhert.an --.luBsiveaa- 
■ , eorlment of School, TiicoiOKical,!.:,,., Medical
• ~J Mi.„.<ll>neuun UoOk», Ouu «,|U t ruor DSD T
Slallon.-ry sihI Wall pape-r: Fancy Artleleansniual fondneiB.
ifemaiMl.
W. W. LAMAR.
pESPECRFULLY BDUouncesto lilHfrlrntls 
11 and II.0 P<ih)ic that ho has removed from his 
old Stanu la Allen's new block. No. 3, Second 
Street, where he will be happy to see hla eld 
hleade am) ciislomeis. He baa Jual reli 
frum liie Eaatem Cities, with an eatlro
A’£IF- STOCK OF GOODS.
Which. owlDg to tlie lateoeea of the ooaaoti at 
whici, they were purcbaard, h,< la enabled to sell 
upon terma ns lew as caa be found at any otlier 
house III the city. He will aay to those wiahine 
to purcliaae goode in lila Hue. lhal he Iiepet to 
receive their calle. As he aeUe roa cafH, or to
tow and hiaurofiUwU^not'jostlfy hlraTilde^ 
Maywlile, May 31.184e.-4Uir.
mi SiiiS wf if'
An Ordinance in elation lo baUtine in 
the Ohio R V r.
See.L BxiT MDjtmii, That It shall be 
ewfal foraj^ person lo strip asked and bul 
ril'e” ^'y«r. in front el the City ofMa; 
wy’penoa'
mere 
ihon .. . 
tred witn eosU 
■ I'. That
live , i  f t l t  it  f aya- 
any time doring day llglit heart, and 
, -JOB SO effendlnf, if be be a minor riwII 
thjocl to a fine of not lees then one nor 
tiun Uireedollare, and iroffullageinel lew 
more than Ion dollars, to be 




a e ii l s u 
greslly increased; therefore, they Invil 
piircltasen to call and examine tbolr slonk an 
pricew {Nov. 1, lldS.]
1-500 arjTivi"
UBunl low pricea. 
may It)
Arrrir#,
*■ ‘itnericun WoodSerewi 
out cBstcmen at on:
COBURN Jk REEDER.
B«il Rond to Calirornin.
TIT-M.WITTENMYER respeetfally te.......
VI hie acknowladgomeota to the public, for
liberal patronage lliey have been pleseed ' 
>nd to him, end  ̂would Inform file cnatome
incltho puhlio generally, that he ,•111 continues 
at hla aland, on Market atrect, ac-onddoorbe- 
low the Hardvnre alore, where he will be found 
ready and willing to accommodate those who 
may favor him with a call, on Hie moat reasona­
ble terms. Ha Intends to tell low for cash.— 
Raving laid in his eto:k nt.lhe lowest Easlerii 
prices, he pledgee hiouelf to sell as cheap no Ihe 
ebeapeet—ora little cheaper.
HU supply Is ample and w-" «-
flattershlmtelfhe will be able 
may faeor him wi .b a call, am 
cell and lea
Muyavl.,^Marcbl,’49.
N«w Coods-dvM I etcelTod!
5 1-5SI.T I’ S
Just received an,: on hand all grade! of For, 
jsn 29___________ lUMILTON CRAY.
rnuMii Aiu'ivAi^ WF~
200 P.aCXAOB8 OF
Qneeas, Gian, and China Waxe.
: . ......-...... n^dr„‘X’
jnei received and^for sale at E
aVftfci'.i'i.s.trKf.'j-Ks;'
to Bale and Store hemp for snob as deal 
ploy Ibem In tbUaervIca. The doors 
down ofibe honae, are eaaod with plate
’'SSfflLSBiKf.'' 10,000
:::——-------— ------- d«.ii,>4
VIOUM STRINGS-^ laiga and Ml Mort- 
V ment, of vsiions BaallUca. aad at variena
r Mtetiit,
200v^&12dr"iS?’5.5:rJ:
Farmer* wUhlng la pntebasa net no donbt fiallv 
•pprtiad of the great benefit of a ehanga of e^ 
e? eUtnsls In tb# prwraseo of oil grain and seed. 
a|: ao^ndge f r yoanelvoa.




ChwIniuUl, L" *• Aoret, MayevUle. K
' OiooarlesHI
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!! 
TITF hm recoived within the last Un days,i 
n large and well ooleetad Stuck of Uioorilos 
•nd have deUrmlned to realise froirKeth lalw 
. some IIS to 14,000 within the next Monlh.- 
Iretoem- Thote wishing good bargains, for co>h,willd( 
andwin- well toeall upon us. B. K. THOMAS A CO. 
el t  Iron Wo will pay Coah for all aovd ». i nd article.
Uio Roof which Is of 'Tin, will bo finlib'^* bv 
the sppikalion of two coals of melallc peiut, 
sad every other preesulion.calenlated to eocare 
Its contents from fire, sdepted. Under the Or­
dinance of the City regnlDlIng the Storage of 
Hemp, no fire Inaoy shape ie prrmllled toerots 
Ihedoor till of a Hemp benee, and the Mringenl 
Ibedbythera In the----- -—
added.
^ JAMES PIERCE.
Feb. 7tU. (C ly papen copy.) filotfcet St.
9/r BELS. Loa^^^^tNo'sj
3 Do Powdered do;
9 Do Refined do; 
no Buih. Clover see.1;
30 Dor. Painted DnekeU;
SO Do Bed Corde;
Just received and for snle very tow hi




A MADDOX '•wpectfiilly ann'onnees lo hit 
A, friends anu the public, that he hea remov­
ed from bis old stand to his now three story fire­
proof brick alore, on Wall street, near tlie low­
er landing, where Ie U prepared to receive, 
store, and forward crery dvecriplioa of prodneo 
and merchandise, and to sell all aorUof Groce- 
«t market prioee. Uls frieada,
having InaloM ...........
t him a call.
Uon ofthehouaabaviiigbeen conplied with m 
will be teen by Uiclr Certificate published be- 
low, we now lender the nee of it to Farmort, 
OeaJers and Shipper* open tome which are 
deemed aatiaraetory, and will be made known D| 
on applieatloa at Iholr Store on Market atreeL 
J.P. DOBYN8ACO.
Menrt. J. F. Doavne A Co., luvo no 
Ready ondcompleU a Fire Proof Wan Honse. 
amiable for the SMngo of Hemp, and locb at 
tlieerdlnanceoftlie City Council of the City of 
Mayavllle, has required. We therorore give th'- 
neatethalbeliatUbertytobalosad etoi 




B. B. NICHALSON, 
VAT POYNTZ,
1 McCLANAUAN
r IFE INSURANCE—Having been appointed 
ij Agent forthsCcnneeacnl Hulual lu»r- 
anee Company, I an prepared to receive propo- 
eato for Life Inaunince, from perMna from lha 
age* of 14 lo C7, on Uia meet favoreblo tonne 
The groat advantage which is gnarantied to In* 
foreis In this OIBce, la this:—Each peraon In- 
anriog beeomea a member of tlie corponlion, 
aad ebareebihle profits,aod In no com lathe
over $40, and lueuranco ie el 
yeare or longer, only one half the ei
ivaimI the emniini
where Ihe meml, . .. 
,0*00100 for seven
llurdw-are! Rardwaret!
WE are now receiving and opening 
riie Inrgnl aeaertment of Hardware 
lever before opened In the City, and
dopllrato any East- --------
iry ern Bill, wito the addllton 
ofe, 
ek e<
..„.o and. %^v 
Scissors sod Hoxers:
Silver, Britanla and Iren Spoeat:
Locke, UUhes,Boltt. Butte end Sertwo; 
Tnce. Breast. Back. Halter, Dog and 
Fifth Ch^ne; Tseks, Bradt and Bpamblm; 
Candletlieks, SnulTers, A«;
Hors- Cerda, Curry Comlw, and Brnehea: 
Mahogany Knotaend Cnrtoin Pina;
Brass and BcII-MelalKeltlea. Coffee Mills: 
Axes, Uslehelt, Hammers, Ac., Ac.. Ac.
We are receiving an addition lo onr Slock of 
Saddlery that cannot be excelled, and will sell i 
low aa cun be found West ef the meanUiBB.- 
CaU and toe. COBURN A REEDER.
_ To Carpe-Blrntl 
We have now an entire Stock of Tools of 
wory dewtriptlon, and will sell as
Maysville, Feb. 12. ’47.
GREAT mVENlIUN.
C»lw«v*a Pnirai Umtmrf Ommav*
BEATEK €HURJ!V:
M w »f *2? “










pHARLES B. ANDERSON A CO„ havo 
\J cfcetod a commodlone oddl-lon to the Hard­
ware Hoceo of Coburn A Kewicr, on Market 
atreel, In Mcysville. where they willalwaythivo
thing belunging to the Iron Bnsinesa. which 
they offorat wliolerele and retail, et the lowest 
pncee.aad on the moat favorable tormsio punc­
tual dealers. tVe folicit tbe &vore of Black-
Mcysville, Jan. II, 1849-dAwtf.
ITo/ rdiKroritfa/
A detlmble frally reeldenco forl^^ 
frame dwelllu;
1M|*C sale, sitnaled on Llmesti ___ _
Ijil 38 feet from, 142 deep, on which Is a good 
l lug, wllli five room., neatly fiiVlah- 
cd. A number i.f oxecileat fruit tree* oo the
MADDOX, Agent.
never bTiiitod*fo*rI tnV ihloh'’wHi 
'apahi. Itiallprobablll '
D the alock, '*
rtSTofl:.,
adbyedling.
i d which 




*"jN0. B. McILVAIN. Agent. 
Corner Wall A ^ eta.
LUMBER!!
TlfflMFSS
900,000 FEET OF BOARDS! 
900,000 SHII^GEESI
CHARLES PHISTER
'Takes this oppormnity of iaIenniDg the 
X piiUie that hie St-muon let of Beanie aiu] 
Shioglee has corneal laet, sawed oceonlingto 
order, for tills market, of the beet timhur In the 
State of New York. Of the excellency of hb> 
seleelien of Lumber he refcre to the bnildlng 
menofthlieommanUy. Uewilleparenopoiai 
.......................—• -an, and wUl aell as low as
t.ippnrit^» 0rtMe»t tVnrk!
PATL ARDENIIEIM, or Ihe Monk of Wle-
rPAE Peal 
1 Buck'e Hyme, large 
IB for the Metho
ipplement, iww tdlUo 
BUd smaU.
l dlet Church Sonth.
PresbytorlBD Hymns. A large lot of 
M and patroiiK, received and fer tatebv 
Feb. 15r COLLINS A BLA'TTCRMAI
AuctieB aad ABciieneetB
Be it onfornrd by tbe City Couneil of the 
City of MayseiUe.
Bao. I. Thathereafto. anyanibJ 
Ited losetl at suction ^Itliln
dollars mid under, and one per cent of the 
inter the exesm of ail aalea over one Ihon-: 
send dollura, and ehall e-'lle and pay over the 
tame to tlie eald Treoeurer at tlie eud of each 
gnartor, lo wit, on the ^ast deya of March, June, 
September and December.
Sec. 2. 'i'bat eueh ponco, or |wnene, ae are 
now autberlxed by the City Cooncil lo eell at 
enetlon within Ihe City, or who may hereafter 
be anlborlied to do no. sl all enter into bend In 
the penal aura of one Uioneand doilare, with one 
or more good and aafliciaot enretiea, realilvnl in 
the city, and payable to the said city ef Maya- 
vine, eondilloned for tbe faithful payment ofthc 
lax above provided for, ar d the dleeharge of his 
dotlei under Ihle OrdI -anee, and further eondi. 
Honed, lhal the Mid aacUoneer ehall pay to each 
and every individual, Ihe araonnt of any and all 
dimiget whhsh be or they ehall ineUlB, by ns- 
eon of any deceit, frend, neglecl, or fhilnre to 
pay over any money which may cone lo his 
hands from ssles made by him sa si 
afopeoaUj slid any penon who may be 
eolliog at aucUon, conirery to the prov. 
this Ordinance, absll be llubia to a fine for each 
and every oSeicc, of not lere than fifty doHati,. 
'a be recovered before the Mayor.
Sac. A Each aod every auctlonear appointed 
y the Connell, .hall Ufore ho iemllowt/to oell,b, i « , B.ii. d l.f«T, . I. Mi
tarn, of l^ amenol of eales to Ihe Ceanell at 
'Vdnptod Feh.l7*184!l
2(J^ARDKEGS.forMtoW^^GRAV.





from good to tho fla- 
AMILTON GRAY.
1 A DOZ. Palntod Uocketoj 
lU 36 boxof Mleeontl Toboecot 




»THEpartacrihlp heretofore existing balween 
L RiekettsASirealy waadlamlvodoulhelllh 
laeL Tho hooka and notes of tlw firm are In 
tbe handa of T. K. Rlelictle, at the old etacd, 
dloecltletheboi' ~whei. anthoriee  t  
Indebted, either on book 
lake p
laincH. 'Those 
eoanl or note, 
Ithoni delay.
tK^mTs KlRlCKEVra.
noe ia iiRwu STREALY.
_ nsittfueint
rrilOMAS K. RICKETTS annenoee* lo hU 
1 friendo and the public, that ho oUll eonlln- 
nea lo carry *a the Saddling bnalnea. In all IU 
branohea, at the OMSland of Rleketto A SUm- 
ly, when ho wlU be plaaaed to snpi' '
wishing anytblngin his line.
dee 14^ THOMAS K.
u ply those 
 RICKBTT8-
Aa Aet
yf KfilensitY lAe etmjSiM ..... : ff ofendert
againet the ordinances of the eily of 
MaysoUle, in the county jail and jail 
yard f« said eily.
the confinement of all offendei
the lowest.





Second et. belteeen Market ^ Sutton els







JOHN D. STILLWELL. 
CiiyMilla, Feb, 15ih, 1849.
L/ make any accounts agsimrt me witbenl my
Met Bmurkau.
Bourbon Whlahey, h
which are some choice hn*ou"'f«^‘“^‘t4,*lSrffs:v
Jnly9S,llM8.
I« cheaper than cnatomary fo 
jdHN B. M'lLYAIN.
____
—,------------ of said city, wbomaybeeen-
•leted by the authority nl law. auo fall to pay 
te ipo* Imposed ngsli M them. In the jail yari 
^mM e«y. inatead of lua work hoooiatpre- 
vided lo Mto charter of mid city, preriiM tost 
not more titan one roooi In cold jail shall be eat 
■part and used fer that purpose, end tho mid of-
tfw°^Miiiii»ii’l'i?' ‘'Ih^ ”*' dir*tho"“*l2.*’^ 





Apprerkd, FA 17lh, 849.
J. J. CRITTENDEN.
By the Governor.
Oaianm Bneww.Socrotaiy of Bute.
B.JJI— M----- , moonllofa, Carriage mount-
. itorinir, Tool., Ac., Ac., is re- 
„ in, and moke* o-i.- a.eonment foil.
........... porchaMd tn’t'ln h- U1SH, aad In
first hanos, wo are now tbio to <for toeh la- 
dooementt u csiuat bU to ea ivisee al who 
will call, that it b to their fatoresl to pnrehaee of 
U. OrdereealU^Ud^^r^ptly^^^^^^^^^^
No^4 A^nBulldlnp, ’'Slgncf Ihe Saw.”
d’e'l?*48 ‘‘Jr'TUS. METCALFE A CO.
Sommer aad riOl tnda.
WE are glad lo be able at eo euriy a period, fo 
IT Inform our caitomera and tbe public gen- 
erelly that we have received ouretoi^of Goode 
for tbe Sammer aad Fall Trade, and are now 
’toucaldtoirfrivon. Our etoek of Hnnt-
to Moreiauuu, Meebaiilee aud olhnn « will n(>
17 COBuAn a REEDER.
'P"J“*:'**** * Rcll.3I.lBl
Kcnlea, for Preserving, and other pur- 
IIUNTER A PUR5TER.





the envuing vcaaon al my slaUe, In Mason coun- 
ty. Tense moilc kuowD In doe aeawin. 
jin 29. ’49—3w. P. A CLuIYBROOK.
*naiygtiUe sltarklt VPrd:
A LL theao wlie Iwvc purchased Ub In Inn 
n. new Cometery, and wisfa to have Menu- 
menb.Toinba, orGreveStoneeput np.lnmem- yordepartodfr p p, m
S3
•axKs.
11Q Dct. of aimmene’. Mann’t aadmito'e 
110 maunfimlure. for ealo U tho Hardware 
UouM of HUNTER A PHISTER,
No. 4, Allen Bultdlngs. 9d or Main slree
frUIS*?a lew a^*^nu* a^h^to whWt 
X wa Invito the attoatloaorBeek-kaepenand
‘fa 99
an. ChMiu W*Uen.
A NEWaniclo,jaetrecel*edMd Arm 
A the Harilwaro Honm af
HUNTER A PHISTER. 
Aog9 No. 4 Alba Boildlni
J Fnrm r«r finlel
efSovenPomtt.w<ll oflbrfbroaloet _ 
pabib Anetioa, on Thuraday Ihe lct4SfeB 
■by ef March next.en the premliea, tlioFAR 
oa uhleh I now live, contidolag 99^'screc 
land, with 80 aerat cleared, and t^ knhia 
woodland. SaldfarmliMOnthowetonorPhl. 
lipe’ Creek, nmr Onngeburg, la BfuaBConnly; 
aod will be nld ou die following tonio: One 
halflo hand and Ihe reeUuo ia 19 mcnlhi from 
data, tho pnrehMer gtvbg bond and appp 
wtonrityft.rU.ad^br^red^,«.^^ITT_
A MBW ROOK.
TfARY BAR'TON, or Manobeber Lhi 
JIL intaBMly Intorestlog itory. nld to •
Jane Eyre. Jut nerivad and for nio bv 
dee. II. COLLINS A BLATTERMA




eitherjn worknmiaMp or lew prkca. bo ouldoua
----------------- the Ohio river." Gentlaran^a‘i!d
Ite'S-rSFA.
F«r Sale.
A WARRANT for 160 Aoim of Und. 
A. to be laid on any vacant land In tbe United 
Stolen. TormeCASH. EnqaJre el this Ofiee.■f.u •» leaa ^
jnn HAMIL’TON GRAY.
Par Bale er Rent.
Fmr at TVriM of Year*.
ffHE sohMribet eff.re for eele hb valaeUo 
X BmMaysvilleproperty. 'Thb property eak 
bo divided tuto 24 boildlng lob, worth each 
•123. The imprevemonb conabl of s fine 
awolllltf benee. new and cleginUy fiabhed, eou- 
toiniogfivo roeuf, ball, two-itory |>oreh, cellar, 
kltohcD. tervento' rooms, well, cistern, etoUe, 
eerriege-hoUM, Ae,4tc. There b a Guo gar­
den attached, highly Improved, contalniiig eve­
ry vatbly of garden frnlL Tbe gronade are 
finely eel with frnlt treesof every cleoeripllon, 
noineoUt trees and ahra^ry. Terms easy. 
noTlS,te48tf. N.8.D1MM1TT.
BOOTatmH SHOB MTOBMl
(At tbe Old Stand ef W. W. Lamat,)
PI Rarkri Btraei.
linnet lo praaocuie the bnainen in al! lb vari­
ola breoeiico. Re kem on hand al all times, e 





■ha nioet reasonable lerme tor cuw. and will bn 
thankful 40 Ihe pnUb for o liberal ehrae of pat-
‘““f^inubelure^^le order, nay dnerliai^of 
woA to bb llo*- call, #11^, nifi bo
looisf STin-TkissK?,
Tl'-;




BoeluWnia or n 
m pledge oeneWe
mad aad raperiar Blader.
>1 all penau wWilug (a bam
enad, Is ii____ Uieoi Id. aud
eBbri Aail be ^r-
COLUN9 &. RLATTERNAN. 
das. II.] EhI* BaUdiBgi. SatleB. at. Mayarllla.
BTlBir BOOKS.
rpAE PaihrW wllh fg)ipli 
1 BKb'aHrm*.larceand 
Hjnna for Ibe Melhadlal ,..JI.Cborcb Soulb.
>al of mrlaiiaPraibyterlan Hpinni. A large  
•Kni asil palroam rrceWed and far aalabr 
Feb. ISr COLLINS It BLATTERMd
New ■4M»k«, Suu U«celv«S.
BVH. H.COX ACO
Tba Forgery, a Navel, JamM.
Pmrie Flower, BanMtt,
Gteal Huprlp DianiowL 'nuwkenp.
Ciatlea in the Air, Mra. Gere.








Edited hj Rnrah i. lUls. Gme« Groen- 
wood, and L. A. Gndey.
AS It ia the otject of every ooe to »t 
the moat fer their owney, e^ tocomhioe
in the pvrchaae of an vtide beauty i 
reel worth, porhapa it would be wril for 
the public to aee Codrjr'i Janvary JVo. 
which will be reedy in a few days, before
they eubMribe lo^ony other inaguinebi  a m o  
I goea the Janimry No. to ooea the year 
will be l«yond doubt tbe riclieat No. 
n magaziDe uver puMlaheil, and could 
not be got up for 8I inaload of 25 conia, 
unleaa the publisher should have an im* 
menao circu^tion.
ARTICLES BT r-E MOST APPROVED 
Literary writers of the day will grace the 
72 pagea^from 12 to 24 nxira than are 
civpn by olhera.
THBEMBELLI8HMENTSARERICII.
The Dawn of Love, e eplendid Mes- 
zotinto, by Welters, nchnowledged the
Tableaux of life, engraved by TucI
. -_______u:_____ j _/■ tT— ____
MurB*rtoB.atil«ef Manehestar Ufa 
MeDiaira of a PbpaiclaD. Bvltai 
Duke and CoDaJo, lira GB ______
Madka] Slndest in Earope, Fratae. 
arFabrGralieni’a MaSbiiM fo  uaiy.
m of the Rovoluttoa. Mra Ellia 
roefFrUMT, Coltea.
.roo OB SbthoapoBro. Hndooa




Dr DurblB'aObaarmtlonata Ibe EaM Bud 
Eorope. _
Alpn and tbe Rblit br lleBdly.
i\ew Idiverr Stable.
Jvxeph JUnrenn it r#.,
Jga ^ WOULD rmpoctfullylBform
Ivd Livery Btabla. formerly 
aliall Conia, on tho comer
purcliBied the large, 
ionlly arrangnl and well loea.
sopiad by Mar-
altaata, Mayavllla. Kastucky, wl 
prepared to beep horaeo In the vary beat inaa- 
Bar ud OB very fkvonble tenao, by tho day, 
work, month or voar.
ALSO -A nnmber0 u  of fino oadJto horaet of 
: imallty, for hire, and aevenl Hacka, Ba-
ruaehaa.\ug^aajrle.,whleh will be at all ......
ready for the aceommadaiiea of tbe poUle, aad 
fited np OB OrloBlal Evaalc prioeiplaa.
T%e Federtfl <*wreNfdif«r.
n^HB Ready Roekoaarar FodartI Calealatar, 
IglTtagln DollarauMjCaDtaofaay aamber 
of artletea. from eat te one IheBaaad. al any 
price, from fourth of o eant to tan dellora, to 
which are added many uoaful TaMaa tod formi 
Fo^mfo by ^ BLATJ'BRMAN.
vi i uiic iiE a a iuen- 
er, a combioaiion of Lina. Stipple and 
Mezwiinio, -------—
■■a awBBTH’a PILLS.
OMNdl. tb. rfiw ..Ui.
^tow*St"bj!’iJmat happy lUag for tba poor, 
If tba pitiBdlaaa w Madleaf am woeld p«^t
Hoapttila w Mtaaladt Da ttip Fomr weald
a^lojigeoa mr^igybim w
I JB of a 4 
■•a PUb algi
whaatba flt« of its tyaaptoiaiwrm asm___
Aad Ship Favor, aad fowof aalaBwuBa'ory, 
ar of a typbeid cimimter weaU baKBw: «iBa|. 
I> aadot IbelrpowarfaleoBlrol. Whan Infla- 
oots, wnall pox. mamim, aearlol fever, end lU 
tba dbataea of ebUdroa waaM ba a&in rLqalr-
L"« ™'-aStba paUeal's bealtb. Aad b 
am W dropay, aad tba v 
gdMaa.madblaabcmn
temaofBBdiflarentkind^
formo ^ laag dba m, aa nsdbl e b caaablo of 
'Mag noia goedi or whom aae weaU toad 
lero to Ike reeeveiy of health. 
BRANDRETU'6 PILLS are aoU, wHb 
lecUona, at 25 eaiib per baz, hr H. C. Taro- 
aa. Maytvillai T.M.T8.W.DraBa.Hillabo- 
>i G. P. Downing, WwdUagtoat Jawo C. So-
[Nov. l«.>4a-3w>.]
DECIDEDLY THE RICHEST PLATE A N^NODYNE ISS^RA^T^^ 
EVER GIVEMN A MAGAZINE. Aoatboaowpha of eombtaiag Ibe baht 
A beauurul Colored Flower Plate, de- glZl1^:?m ^LK'lSi
Tucker wid engraved
on steel a-.d compaaed ara Ihoaa kaowa to bo moat relbd an 
|for UMtatbfofpBlmoaary dtaaam, vb: Mar- 
”----- ----- •’■noitm.Tsrt.Oz.An.
which initecir.ia aline a Plate, colu and .tipple
^ “Bu^r is Riz,” one of tho A
Engraved Cover. ••the Seasona,' 
: engravings.
Music printed seporately on tinted pa> 
'*^Craichct Work for Ladies, with engra-
^ueslrianism, do., do„ do.
Health and Beauty, do., do., do.
Cottage Furniture, do., do., do.
This No. may be fairly said to cootaln 
12 separate and disiiiiet engravings on 
iteel. besides some twenty others.
TERMS:—Single No.25cems. Five 
Copies for One Dollar, or Five Copies of 
any month, Si.
For Three Dollmra, we will send the
[jADY'S book, oontain’og more reading 
than any other monthly, and the LADY'S 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published 
wiee a month, which contains as much 
readin^a* any of the three dollar period-a
cala a the day, making three publica- 
h-or if tbe subscriber 
did ertiona in one roo irefe-ra tho following aplei
Piano PorfCB.
'IfrEhaTajaiinmIvod laatbar ipIsedM Ia> 
W otramoai from lb. Masubelcry of Hallal, 
CoBwtoB fo Alba, Boaloi, wbieb
“FJb.'li'”'cOLLIN8 a BLATTBRMAN.
the Ludy-s DolTar’ Newa*r?jT''^b 
bough we would not advise it. aa eugra*
■ ............. ..... ........ ............. ..........01 Di. reter, i
■TCIty and oonntiy Bmi thing in gen ara ferred to tba i 
oradit, tend Miss Le 
KBja'any three of 
'ooBtho ering'a
vinga cannot be sent through tbe roai) 
wliheut being oniihed or ernaod.) W;; will 
send the bMutiful plate containing 
portraiteof Harriet Newell, Fanny F-. 
w l . ter. Mrs. SiewaG, Mra. Ann H. Judson 
end Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plater: of 
•®"**’'iChriit Weeping orer Jerueulem, 'Ilie
dooahera, low for cash, or on a c e it l clie'e novel .
IHOOKHja 'a Mrs, Grey’eo 







AT the above Olga OB 3d alr<
J\ City Hall and Joha D. Sllllwoi 'i 
motto CbariM Phloter’i Laiaip^ a
oiibaeribor b new pnpaied to 
- al dim. • • - -wlio fee opoaorl I
ahall ba dons wJlb 
wiirranted to b. of
l ec to patronUe him.
ill..r  Dollare, wet 
cojHea of the Lady’e Book ai
hS-;.S .
..- nmtDOit and di'ipoteh, rad For Ten Dollars, we will eend live 
be f the boot. EnryeaKomor copies of the Lady’e Book, a set of pliitee
^fg*#=aP
MByt*ille.Jan.2, 1849. the Book ond a eet of fdatee toeac.t sub.
of tbe Book to theAdMgorAl.
A. MY IHenda and the poblban laform- 
od that I hove removed mv alack of 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Win, foe., 
foe-, ftem Front to Smoud otreet, one door be* 
low the corner property formerly oeenpleii by 
Wm Toremoii, wliere 1 have now on brad, rail
eommodatla terma*'
a.,.» - -
Ooe copy of the Mogagine and One 
cojiy of the Weetom Continent, for four
lagazi
Continent for live dollare. 




of the Continent for ..
Four copies of the Magazine, -A.nd Two 
m Dollars.
INSURA.'c-CE AGAmSTFIRESf
Ofice. A*o. 72. TTelntif Si.. Philaietph 
tNSURES Balldingi. Fnraltaia. Merehf^ 
1 and property geaerally la tba city or eoiI ,-ww AAMMUlMg. J SJMI.U.e, "1 ITT
Adelphao Ptokira,
Fr^ieliD.ym!^''stf. Sunic!Ma'tUB,H.AI.
ITuUiii rm. Ifulaa aad LBb Is-
JAMm T!A‘BU*E!pr?5r
8ms. Rlvere, aid Laksa.
lyadjuftadlathbelty.
JNO. P. DOBYNB, AguL
a;.'S!rTi.SaS"
perran sending 
CLUBBING WITH THE WES­
TERN CONTINENT.
One of the M ine, and Two of the
) agnzi..ti 
TeifDolla
of the Continent for Ten I
Six oopiea of the Magazine, and Nine 
of the Continent for Tweniy Dollars,
A PREMIUM OFFER.
The Post Office of any town in the 
B ahall rweive tbeUnion from which we . .
greatest number of subscribes to “Go- 
dey’a Lady’s Book,” during the year be­
tween the let of December, 1848, aud 
the let of December, 1849, (the Maga­
zine to be mailed to eneh Poet Office, or, 
to lubacribera through it.) eball be enti­
tled to a continuance of the whole num- 
beroft 
ooe year after 
for which ■’ 
been paid.
The Magaane will be continued on. 
either to the eubeoribera tbemeelvea er to
Mcriptiona graMtoiuly, for 
w the^xpi ration of tho year
the orders for quantiriee, and to whom 
the package or packagee may be directed, 
or to both, if there should be both in the 
sann town, aa the case may he.
Addreea, L. A. GOOEY, 
d«t I IS Chesout otreet, PhUa.
lim, al PaL, „_______ ,_________,
Bpt aad Aeosi eombiasd aa aa parisetly U re- 
- aeuoa of time) aad Mbrdb  ̂W phyii-
Meralani ia madtelaa aot hlUiarU
Madkal Cail^ Bnimw^, Teimoat
D£Jtf6cRiif7c REVIEW-
oiMTLT atnocaa raica—?aoM f5 to 9S
m JkNNOM. 
KftLAHOKMKJfTOFTHKSUMBBRBT 
O/ft. FIFTH THE READUfO JV.47TEJ1. 
PROSPECTUS OF THE 290 FOL.
IN.. .. ing the twenly-seci
Volnnw of the foview, we have to 
:e of a liberalledge tl
MOB tputronagt bn he part of tho public and 
ofon eBihusteaiie response rr<m the Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great nrinciptea of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
to elucidnie. We have entered into ex-
of novel and li 
add to them 
volume.
d value of tbe new
Tbe new year will be marked by oi
of more grave im- 
, ilutiofts than have
ever occurred incur national history. It
eoflh. higbeat t
__ 'ifhitoSSEJS
wk.Mk k— -------------- -« :, A.. A—Iwhich has eauaed it to triumph in the 
of ohl iiMie. until
have become neceasaiy, the great drara- 
erafie heart of the nation beats in unison 
with a noble pntriotiam, and swelU in an 
M at tbe rising glories 
of our western Empire, the foundatiMia 
of which are only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us to proceed diapamitm- 
alcly and undenlandingty in the work
ledtous.
generatkna” ere not looking down upon 
ua from the Orests of the Alleghaniea “to 
behold our deeds.” thousands yet to come 
swarining tbe intervening vallies, will 
throi^ the Rocky MouDieiiia,
tba madieM foeally af ti-n Ualtod Stales. 
TbeeateaUm af pracU:
■ ang l  the t 
hanies and the Cordilleras, all lool
. . t la napaetflilly 
aMleilad la thiipnpantiaa.aml Uit eaafidaaUy 
- wUl commend iMf la their fovarrad
freuaied by Jamea C. Ayer, Lawel), Maaa. 
tba BrlUeh Amarteu Praiioeaa, and la
Ibe iBdapaadeal RapaUIre af Saoth Amariea 
N. Grimaa. Maiaaltaa. Agent far the State a 
Naw York tite Ohia. Fer mla ^
J. W. JOHNSTON, DragglM. 
MayavUla, Dee. 18.1848-dfoa.
jroTMCB.
1848. A fearful responsibiUty rests upon 
the democracy of the present g-------' -
and that they will. encraliunv_____
the Review will be exerted withfmhrully, ^ih'ore m'b,"
I sense of the importance of the 
», and we doubt not will be vigt 
spondud toby our subscribers
Cs»frMsfoi!SP.£^S^, md LU.
erary mwapapar.
THE edilora of tbe CongresmoMl Globs 
propose a new publicatiou. To deserve 
iIm patronage which Congress has aceor-
lo tboir 
ooivingnnd 
register, they intend to add
reports of itedebntea. in 
making the Globe the official
ded the work. They wiB puUisb a Daily 
Globe, to record the proeeedings and de* 
tales aa they oocur; and a Cougreasional
Ihe**^  ̂of^bongrasswpei^^s
company them in tbe daily prinL 
the sheet of the daily newspaper, it ia 
designed logsther flte news from all
tersrand complete the contest drawing 
from every source that maybeof most in­
terest among literary novelties, end of 
the greatest utility in scientific and prac- 
on agriculture. For imtensl,
aii^Great Britain,liStingof suc^ 
asdted.a»d,iti.ho|>ed.
advantageously used. Original earays, 
especially on lopici connected with ogri- 
culture, will be obtained fruro the most 
enligbtened and pracdcnl men of the 
country.
The Globe, as a newsn 
vehicloor information a^ 
oihm reapects, wilt be under the charge 
of Francis P. Blair and James C. Plox-
paper will be under the 
John C. Rives. The
public are fomilisr with Blair 5( Rives os 
connected with the press, in introducing 
Mr. Pickett oa one of the concern, they
will be allowed tosayafewwordsofbim. 
He IS a genllmsn favorably known to the
ich distinguished hisdi
raainaad BiooaaPBisB of Distin
ZD DeMocaiTS, men whose patriolie pric 
ciples and steadinets of principle hsv 




iagpBiehaaad Ih* Istenrtar W . SU IwtU, as4 
B. W. Waml that af ChrMtaa Sballs, all dtirta 












All af wfcleli wa will aall at-a.IathaVr'^-
A.M. JANUARY, 
THOMAS NANNEN, 




fTHIS NB PLUS ULTRA tequaremaBl baa 
L aaw bsaa la aae abast Iwa y<art,aadwbei
tekm^la preferred to alj albar Badteeada
^^?SSSs£^«ra.rete
Allegtaay city lad la hava ^arta.. . . . Jlnabarfb. b r. .
righto to Bamafoelare rad aall Ibaaitiela. 
there are ^rtoua aitlelea ■
> la the market, pnrsbeeeii woald de well to 
line tbe ceil Iraa plates, as wbieb, la tbe 
genalse article, tbe atrne af the pstoatoe, E. 
F. QBXtam.iatavariablyart. Aaapreefafall 
that ieelalmed for Gexoai’s Baihdaada, tba fat- 





beitaaadi with Oa^’e P^at 
eaarider the aame rai
















! ram Ar Salel
of Sevsin^l'i^wma^
waodlaad. 8aUhnalieirattawatois.rPhll-: 
...................aadltaiMUaelalBhalf la bead______ ___________
diraese ef the auD
Hl^alra prepared to make er rerair bedstot^
Sd etreel, sear Dr. Dnahu'e Olbe.







We here to remind our readere that the 
low terms on wbieb wo furnish the Re­
view Riakes it indispensable, that the pay­
ment of the sutMcnpiioDs should be in od- 
vance; and that the expenditure incurred 
>rk, can bo nto improve the work m met only by
B,—All communications w^ here­
after be aooressca touiw ouuvi, uflivw of 
the Democratic Review. 170 Broadway. 
------------------------------KETTEL.THOS. PRENTICE__________
Editor Democratic Review.
Bae.l. Bair 01 
awfrilferaarpe
k That It Stan ta an- 
I atrip aakad and batbal lbl for ra ema la ip_____________
la Iks Ohto River, in fraat of tba Cl ly af Maya- 
ville, at ray lime daring day light hasn. and 
any perms ao agendlag, if be be a miaar ahall 
be eabjeet to a fine of net Ime tbia one nM
me "^'tbreedellcre, aad if of 
IbiB five Bor more than Ud dolls 
end with eoela before Ibe Mayei.
See.!'. That.tt rbill be.ud is hereby i 
tbe daty of tbe Manhall ud wharf meal
f*'
el 
relara to the mayor far pr 
who aboil vIoUto (he pravtiic 
Adopted Feb. 17, {849. [FebA4.
. W. L
TOLLY aPEBPECRFUI________________________
IV aad tbepabllelhalbaliaaremoTed from hie 
aid stoBd to Allea'a new black, No.3,8eeaad___________ lll n i . .  Sec
Straat, whore be will ba hippy u leebli — 
friends rad eastomem. Ra Cas jnei reWned 
from the EMtoraCltiea.wtth BBeaUraBi
NEW 5roCJrOF GOODS,
Which, awing to tbe UtoDeeaof the eeraoi 
_L..L.L------------------------------ A—j^hale—
while conoccled with the missiou to Qui­
to; and more recently when obara d’ af- 
fairaio Peru. From his pen niainivthe 
Gltdw will.derive Ihcseleclionsand trans- 
lotions ffom French journals, the cook- 
meots on them, snd the oihor literary ar- 
tides, which will be found among its chief 
aiiraclioni.
The Globe will be published daily du- 
ring the session of Congress, and weekly 
Iho balance of the year, and will undergo 
distribution in loe form of a Weekly 
Globe, a Congressional Globe and Appen­
dix.
Tbe Weekly Globe will be the vehicle 
ot the miscellaneous and other articles of
the daily prim, wiih a •yoopsis of coo-
TheCoi
os it has d il Globs will embody.one for the last sixteen years, 
congressional proceedings and detales
olusively.
The Appendix will embraoe the revised 
IS ofspeeches separately and the menessages.. 
- ^ Staten, and
^mgs of Congress will make a nuro- 




tote almost uselam, atpr»M
its support. 
Aware,
The paper has now been in existence
lh.|«.t «f I





? the meetfog'rf*tin  of that coovea-
u  ta that of Slavery, and the pr»
*f*»y«-^»bat aiterly an^^ to
tiow. by .he Convention, when it ahallta 
assembled. The Flao, which was one 
for the Conveo-
tar of each a week during the first four 
and two or threeweeks of the session, 
iiumbers of each at 
the end of the
hic'ie'ford
o ta^an impartial*ve-^ .......impai___  ..
alisidea. cannot mainiaio a char­
acter if the editorial cotumns reflect a 
Theeditors of the Globe have
apoB tormi is lew ee can be feuad at ray otber 
beam la the city. He wljl my totbM wiibl^
psoetaal caetomari, hit prieee are aaBwally 
tow. ami ble prefiia wlU iwt jaiUfy hire In de- 
aiweye hull
“*N. B. Hie CLOTHING ud SHOE STORE 
willreamlB U tbeeUetrad, oa MarketatraeL 
AnypanrawlehlagtopBreliaae wllldowetlto 
call, as ha baa datoriDlaid to aeU them off at re- 
daed prieaa
MayavlUe, May 31. 1848—4I-4t
eSMhIat Merc, He. I.
SIMON MEYER la. m asBsl, as hud wUb a 
Store
Of baraUfal CiMbing. aad aaaa will hsvei 
HtmraTtmratwBbreeeaaU tbisgslatbai 
Thteb bs waiTuto to fit, ud Ifoewire - 
lebaa~ .....................H  t i Coats afail eoton  aU paUana, all awkss,
Hli cloaks, veils aiid puli 





If yra de Bat gatsaUad, the feell ia year «wa, 
Fer bla priem are ebem than ever were kwewB.
,****•«■» ray betber,
Se, if a'^great bargalB Jra wltatoS**' * 
Jnet gtva him a eril, aad yea'fl ran
WlttasItaviBf abaixoia ef Ihatmme
SIMON MEYER. 
Kaysvnt, Dra. 9. lS48.-^wtr.
A T. WoSI^, *|£Vfralb!!)!  ̂Fam 
A, lag Wanteome, WbU ilreat, keep, as 
bead, la tadlUra to hfe gaaerel vartoly, a bead 
....... ' at of DRY GOODS wklehb
Lrne their shsre in the pony canflicls of 
the press. The Globo will inviolably 
maintain the neutrality which iia relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe fdaily 
1 ring the imioq of Congress, and week- 
the recess) a year, 5 00 
the Week' ^ly Sg i{For one copy of ly Globe one
year t 00
For one copy of the Coi^essimal
Globeduri^^ihenext session, if sub- 
scribed for belors the first of January,!
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next session, if subscribed for 
before the first of January, 1 00ti t s lii lu
For six copies of eliher the Congrea-
views of Republican Liberty, without an 
'-'pfogemeni upon Ibe righto and privile­
ges of citizens, in relation 
of Slavery.
jus^ wefa a paper as will suit tbe wants
of all other persotw who^lievs with the 
', that It is dangerous to tamper w 
istitutioD of slavery at the prea 
lime: and we call upon suoh to aid
giving it B circulation in oil pans of tho 
Stale, in order if pomible, to oounieraet 
the pernicious influenoe of those papers 
which advocate iIm principles oflw Ab­
olition p^y of the North.
Tbe Puo will be in the receipt of tbe 
elegraphie Dispatches, which will sot-
bl, tbe [ to give the East'M 
news several hours in advance of the
CineinDatiDames: aad in addition to this,
dption for the Congresi 
Globe or the Appendix, after the first of
January, will be El 
price of one dollar di 
pense of the puUioat 
of tbe great increase of
The origii 
oes not pay the ex-
Our prices for these papers are so low 
that wo cannot oflbrJ to credit ihsra out; 
therefore do persons need consume time in
ordenng them unless the subscriptioa 
pnee acoompanies the order.
BLAIR Sc RITES.
WeshingM, October 16,1846.
••pM* ta EMdi w KeWiKky pmpear
him. la astas Sid bs& asewiato. wbteh 







the paper will oeouin a large anwanl 
of General News Artidca. Miseellaneous 
reading. Tales, Poetry, and the lolast
A full and correct review of tbe Mark­
ets will be r^lariy published, and every 
thingwhiohcanpomibly instruct or amare 
will find hswnv into its columns.
the Fuo M DOW published uar. 
Foekly will coniain much men rend-the We
ing matter than heretofore.
0^ Be porticular to write the nanet ot 
ffiibeeribers, Post Offices, and Counties 
in n plain bond, ud to mail ramiltaneea 
toihe PaUiabers in the pressaeeefihs 
Ifost Master. This being done, the mon­
ey is thn « our risk.
PIKE & BUSSELU
_________-The KnmicCT Fue is
^ublisbedMIy^^'eeUy, npm tta
DiUTton tn Imperial sheet, every 
morning, Suodeys excepted, et $5 pu 
unnm. paynUe quarteriy ia edseaes.
WixKLT, every Monday merati^. oa a 
large fine double medium sheet and new
01 tbe end of the year.
OR, TO CLUBS.—The Weekly Fue 
ill be sent os fellows: ‘
The above rates, being so renarkahlv 
low, wfll require esirii te advaaea, er t*!
* * “ r.ltavoucher ofu Agent or Post a 
thesBBM wiUhTpaidin Ihrc 
from the dare ofaubocriptan.
lo any detail of its 
that its nooductors sbouldtaaka
theOMOllMk.
u^Iasue this Firapectus, in the tioDo ihai 
those into whose^nds it msy^, ,
•utaertbe at once, ud thus give the pa- 
per that gaironage which lU Inirmiie
value menis,ud a__________ _______„
ed to it by a high-minded, a litarel.ond
<8 the enterprise was looked 
--------- — ’ at the out-
State, ud <»n bo^t’ofha5h5gdue*S 
much good eeniee as uy other, during 
the period of its existence.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical Ds- 
mocrat, and the paper will never, while 
under his control, swerve from the ori-
pnal tand-marksofihe party lowhichta
belongs; but continue, av heretofore, i
advocate the great measures and princi- 
ples, of that party, ud to defend them 
against the foul calumnieau's s ib l nies udaspsriioDt 
wbteh may be cast upon them by the uo- 
Krjpulous and illiberal premm of the 
Whigparty. In all things, it ehail be his 
atm 10 promote tho host interestoor the 
people, and to preserve, inviolate, their 
rightsud privileges, so far as the power 
may rest with him to do so; ud be would 
here leave to remind tire public, that 
a crisis ia rapidly approaching in the af-
the most vital interest to a
iho |>rosM of tta State, should unhsaito-
tkm. will steadily, mildly, yet decidedly 
contend against this, and all other inno- 
vations upon tho righto of tta people, ei­
ther the Conrention or by our Siaia 
or Natianal Legislatures; but will sdvo-
tbssuljeet 
Id short, the KENTUCKY FLAG is
mm
$
